EFFORT TO SAVE THE HISTORIC McLOUGHLIN
HOUSE.'"
The idea of restoring to its orig-inal C011c1itiull a~ ncar as P():;~I
ble, and prc~crviJlg the old home, \vhere the fm1llder of our
city, Doctor John :\rcLoughlin passed the last years of his life,
has often been suggested by many' prominent citizens both in the
state at large and our OW11 town, as the proper thing to do.
\Vhen we stop to consider what Doctor )'IcLoughlill's life in the
Pacific Northwest and especially in OUf own town meant for the
welfare of the present generation we Call11ot for an instant question the propriety or ad\"isability of any reasonable action looking towards honoring- the name and memory of our founder and
benefactor. Recent researches of writers into the carly hi.story
of Oregon and the Xorthwest only tend to increase the evidence
of the noble and philanthropic char~cter of Dr. John ~lcLoughlin.
The interesting works of Our local historical writer, ~Irs. E,'a
Emery Dye, have helped in a great measure to make better
knov.m the many noble traits in his character.
This is what was said of him by three of aliI' ablest pioneers.
all of more thall state fame. The Hon. 1\1. P. Deacly ill an address at the Pioneers l meeting ill 1875 said of him:
"Had he but turned his back lipan the early missionaries and
settlers and left them to shift for themselves the occupation of the
country by the Americans would have been seriously retarded
and attended with much greater hardships and suffering than
it was, He was a great man upon whom God had stamped a
grandeur of character which few men possess and a nobility
which the patent of no earthly sovereign can confer."
The Hon. P. H. Burnett, the intellectual leader of vcry 111 a 11\'
•
who came to Oregon between 18.n-..j.8 says in his book of recollections:
I'Dr. John :'\lcLoughlin ,vas one of the greatest and most noble
philanthropists I c,'cr knew."
•

-I-fan, J. \\T. ).:csmith, Senator frolll Url:goll. who
1843, said, speaking' of his own personal knowledge:

call1\,:

•

III

"Dr. John l\'f cLoughlin then at the head of the 1-1 "dson Hay
CompanYI from his own private resources rendered to thl: lIew
• ).f(,8S11~e delh'e1'ed on NO\'e!Il\}eI' j • .I Wti, II)' ~h1)'Or K li. (:llufteld tu the Cullucil
of Orr-goll Cit)'. 1)I·fI",OIl. ~ecul'e-d fur llw QIII11'(£'I'I)' b)' Tholll1l8 W. l'I'OdCIl.
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yaillable aid, by furnishing the destitute with
food and clo.thing" and seed, wailin~ for his pay ulltil they had a
:-urplus to dlSP~SC of.. Dr. John .i\IcLollg'hlin was a public benefactor and the ll~l~e will cOI~le when the people of ()regon will do
t1.l(·l11s~ln's cree!ll by crcctlllg a statue to his memory. Of for-

eIgn blrth and 111lcagc he ga\'c the strongcst proof of devotion to
Rcpl1blican institutiolls by becoming an American citizen, while

all his., personal interests were idclltificcl with the l1ritish M
O"overnme II t.
These are ouk
a few of the mal1\testimonials to the h(Trall.
.
deur of hifO. character that could be gi\'cl1 by quoting the words of
OUf early pioneers. His l1ame was revered by all whether Red
man or white. Catholic or Protestant. ]t's a matter of history
that on account of his broad gencrous manner towards thc American settlers he was treated in such a way
b\" the British that
"
through self-respect he was compelled to resign his position with
the Hudson Bay Company. and sacrifice all annual salary of $12.~

000.

1t is now the opinion of many that Doctor ::\IcLol1ghlin's action in encouraging Americans to settle in the \\rillamcttc Valley.
together with his kindness and generosity in supplying them
when in need with the necessities of life. cattle and seed. was a .
strong if not the deciding one in sa\'ing to this country all of
Oregon. It will be remembered that at Champoeg. when the
provisional gOyerll111cnt was formed, there \-vas only a JJlajority
of two [or the Americans. It is not necessarv for mc at this time to
enlarge on the many de cds of kindness and gencrosity to the
pioneers of Oregon, all this is no\\' a matter of \\'cll knowll history_
The many gifts of property in Oregon Cit." for public purposes
should be some illceilti\'c to do something for his memory. Both
public schools are built all blocks donated by Doctor i\lcLoughlin. allY of our park blocks are worth 1T1Ore mOlley than it will
cost to purchase this property. . \ block of property dedicated for
court house purposcs waS sold by the county some ycars ago
for more than it will cost to redecm the old homl'. This cit)' and
thc state at large can nc,'er repay the debt of gratitude due to his
lllCl110ry. To my mind the least we can do is to purchase the
property and restore it as ncar as possible to it:-; original condition
making it a repusitory for the collcction of all an-icles or relics
of allY dt:scriptioll in any way cUlInected with the good doctor's
lif(' or history. By doing this w(' will makl: a practical. crl'dilalilc
and lasting- memorial for him.
()rcg-oll City'S placl' a:-- olle of lh ..., carli...· ... l tUWIl:-, on rhc Pacitic
C\)<!st. J1lakl.:':-' il almo."t illlperative that SUllle action bt takcll
tuwanls til(' culkclioJl :Llld Prt':-'''''I"\·;[ti~)l1 of all artides and relic ...

TlIOH1aS
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of historical intcre"t. The \\t1rk ... hould ha\ c hl't.'ll hn,;'1111 .... )llllt.:T
and ~hol1ld 110t now he neglecter! until lntl I:Ht..~. I)r John \kLoughlin',!', place in the hi~tl)ry nf thi ... :'\orth\\c ... t t.·ttlll1tr~ \ __
,,-ell fixc(1. The people of Orcg-oll City (annnl afftlrd ttl kt an~
o!lportunity pa~s to impres!'i Oil the world the fact that lit.' \\a ...
closely connected with the early history of OUT tOWI1. It ,... nnt
only our duty but we will do oursch'es honor and ht' hl'tll.:r and
1110re (a\'orabl\known by
the world for our actillll.
•
•
At this time the bl1ildill~ could he placed in it~ t>ri~.61lal l:\ltldilion without g-rcat trouble or expense. also while then.' ar,,' : ~t
living people who weTe familiar with the old 110111(' ami it,;;. arrangement. it is possible to clo what cannot be (IOlle a ifw year...
hence,
After showing Ollr good faith by taking the initiatin' and purchasing the property we could no doubt ::-eCllre from the Icg-i:-,Iature a reasonable appropriation towards the cOl11plctioll of the
plans for repair of building and beautifying- the g-ruund"" Oregon's debt to Dr, ~IcLoughlin j:-:; too g-reat to rcfuH' :'00 n:a:-'OI1able a request. The presen'ation of old historical place ... i:-,
not a new idea as people who ha\"c li\'ed in or \"isitcd the I~a~t
can testify, It is especially true of the earliest settled portion ...
of the United States where all tOwns that ha\'c been fortH nate
enough to ha\'c been the scene of SOI11(' historical event or thL'
birth of some noted character carefully and all11o:-'l :-o:u.:n:dl)
preserve the building or property cOlllleLled therewith,
Fancuil Hall. the Old South Church. the Old State Ilou:,1.' ill
Boston. all filled with articles and relics that bring' to 11lind our
early history. Independence Hall at j'hiladelphia. \\'ashington':'o
headquarters at Valley Forge. 51. John's Church at l{ichlllOlld.
where Patrick Hellry made his famous speech, LOllgfellow'",
home at Cambridge. Gen, Jackson's headquarter~ at Chalmette,
La, The old Church that John Drown attended al Harper':'!
Ferry, the old school house at .\"~w London. Conn,. when: .\"athan
Hale taught the building in Philadelphia where I~t:tsy !{l):,')
made the first American flag. the homes of the Adamo;' in Quincy.
~lass" the old home of Roger \\'illiams at Pro\"idtnct:, 1<., l.. ar~
only a few of the notable instances ilIustrating the v(:lleratilJll in
which such matters are held in other state:"
Societies such as the Colonial Dames and the Daug'hter:, uf the
Revolution have been formed with the sole object in vitow of caring for and preserving all points of historical intert~:'lt. 111 our
sister state of California, many of the ~l issioll buildings connected
with the early history of the state arc carefully cared for, and
lIsed as an attraction to lure the touri~t. The uld )'lcLuughlin
home restored to it~ original conuilion and filled with relic:, of
bygone days. will become a :\lecca for all tUl1ri~h anti \"i.,itoh
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to Oregon. Anyone visiting' Oregon would 110 morc think of
lea\-illg witlJont seeing the home ancl burial place of Doctor
John i\lcLoughlin. than the visitor to Philadelphia would be
satisfied to leave without seeing Independence l-Iall and the gra\'c
of Ben Franklin.
['rom a practical standpoint, without regard to the sentiment
ill\'oh"cd. the property is held at a very' reasonable figure and as
all ill\"Cst1l1cnt the city could 110t lose anything. The city has
reached the point where additional room is needed for city pur-

poses.
The citv
. recorder should have all office where all the citv.
books ancl records should be kept in fire-proof vault or safes

and \\'here he could hold court. 'fhe cases now tried before the
recorder' are either held in the small corridor or the city jail
or in a law office without any conveniences for such purpose. ]f
the city acquired this property one of the large rooms on the
lower Aoor could be fitted up for a council chamber and the present one used for the Recorder's office.
To my mind there could not be a' more appropriate place for
the city fathers to hold forth than in the old l.l0me of the founder
of the city. If by any chance the old building should be destroyed by fire, or if perchance the" spirit of veneration and respect for the me'mory of Dbctor I\'IcLoughlin should grow less,
and there should not appear to be any use for the property as
a memorial, I must confess, however, that I cannot conceive
the latter to be possible, the property will never grow less in
value. On the contrary as the city grows it will become marc
"aluable and could be sold or used for other public purposes. I
understand that the owners of the property asked $4,500 for the
property, but when told that a movement was on foot to secure the
property for a memorial, stated that if it was bought for that
purpose would donate $500 towards the cause. In my opinion
this is a reasonable price for the property,
Figuring on the present assessed valuation of property in the
city and a reasonable increase in values during the next three
years a levy of about 3 mills would raise that amount of money.
.M y recommendation to your honorable body, and I 1110st earnestly pray that yOll will acquiesce ill the same, is that you submit to the voters at the election to be held in December the
question as to whether a fund to be known as the "IV[cLOlighlin
:'dcmorial Fund," be established, and would advise that an
annual levy of one mill for three years be made. Looking at the
question from a civic pride point of "iew, [ think it woule! be
a good inV(;Stlllcnt. 'That part of 0\11' city, the first seen by passengers 011 the many trains passing through Ollr town daily, I
think all will concede is anything hilt attractive or creditable to

Thol11as II". Prosch
The imprO\'clllcnl that ~hollld he lIlade ii this property
p\lrcha~c<1 by the city \\'ould certainly gi,'c a hetter il11prcs<,;,ion
... trang-cr:o: tl1:"lll the property d()('~ in its prcl"cnl ~hap(.'.

the city.
j,;;
ttl

E. C. C.\lTIElD.
11\ r(.'portil1g- the.: 1lH.::cting- at which ::\1 ayor Caufield's IlH.'''sagc
was clclin~rcd. the Oregl111 City Daily 'star of ~l)nnl1),cr R had
thl" flllhH\'ing' to ...ay:

•

"The ,"oters of Oreg-on City will decide 011 December 3 whether
the old h0111e of Dr. John ::\lcLoll~hlill, opposite the woolen mill.
..hall be prcscn·cd. and our city show its gratitude and respect
for the memory of the man who sa"cd the Pacific Xorthwcst to
the .-\mcrican ·niol1.
';.\t. a largely attended meeting of the coullcil \\"ednesday
night, :\Ia)"or Caufield read a message stating that the old home
was being altercd and remodcled, and showing the necessity for
immediate action if the building and credit of our community
are to be sa'"cd, _\ number of rcpresclltative citizens made reIllark in the same tenor and a resolution referring- the mattcr
of a tax le,"y to buy the building' and site. was unanimously
adoptcd by thc council.
"Immediately foIlawing the :\Jayor, ouncilman \\", R, Logus
made a truly cloquent talk, saying he long had longings that
something of the kind would be done and nOw that the mayor
pointed out the way hc was pleased amI would help a1l he could.
'::'\Ia)'or Caufield then called on aile who personally kncw the
great doctor. and E, D, Kelly came forward and macle a heart
stirring talk to sa,'c thc home where L)rcgull's grL'at benefactor
passed the last ten ycars of his life. ::\1 r. Kdly clre"" a "i,"icl
picture of the vcnerable doctor with his lOllg'. silky white hair.
sitting at his desk ill his officc. the rOOI11 jllst to th(, right as yOli
enter the housc. .\ few pigeon-holes contained the papers of
the large hu~incss conducted by Dr. ::\lcLoltg'hlin, the surrounding:,,> would today be considerL'd bare. bllt the man sitting there
ennobled c"trythillg', for Dr. ::\lcLoug-hlin was a prince.: among
Ill(:ll, who would command the respect of kings and the high
and mig-ht)' of earth, ::\lr.Kelly eloquently tOld of ~lcLOlig-hlin's
generosity. and how this 1ll0'"C would bL' \\'.:lcollll:d by all the
pioneers of thc state. ~lr, Kelly. who is a 1l3ti,'c of Xc\\' York.
twice crossed thc plains, coming to Orl'g-oll Cit,· first in 1853.
ric i~ an honored citizen. ex-collnty trcagttr('r, and is the fatherin-law of Chief of Police Bl1rns.
"Ceorg-c 'I rarding', who came tt) ()rcg-ulI City the ,'ear Dr.
:\lcLon~hlin died, IgS7, :-,aid this had bl'c..'n let g-o lOO long
and shuuld lIOW be done at onCl', Senator.l. I~, Hedg-es. born
and raised in Ore~on City, cited the Dr, Tll'ltnckcn incident that
rcc~ntlv apPc<.In:d in the Daily Star, a::- showing how great an
intl're~i. p<:oph: (:"L'fywherc wOllld take in the prcgcryation of Dr.
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:\lcl.Qughlin's relics.

C. II. Dye. president of the board of trade.
said all wcre illlcrc~lcd who li'"Cfl in 'Old Oregon'; that sentilllcnt rules the world. tic cited another letter recently rccei\'cd
h~' .:\1 ,.~. Dyc from a Xcw York mall, relative to her latest book.
':\lcDonald', showing
. the keen interest taken bv, the world at
lar~c in the cark hislor,- of this eQuilin',
lie staled that ~IcLoughlin h,1(1 gi"Cll lots for all the churches that were organized
htTC during- hi" lifetime. and that when he scttled with the Hud::::011 Hay ctJlllpan." he was charg-cd with $f.>O,()(X) for supplies ad,"anced to .\111crican scttlers in this ,·alley. at lca!'t $25.000 of
"'hich was Ilcq~r repaid the big--hcarted doctor.
"1". F. Hyall cndorscd the idea. J. U. Campbell made all earnest plea to honor the memory of his fellow-Scot. He decried
e'"en J. touch of commercialism and said thc grcatest thing )'JcLoughlin ga,·c was his example. \\T. S. U'Rell said a few words
along the same line, referring to the inspiration of a great soul.
and that ,,"e would only be doing our duty to ourseh'cs and our
children to do this thing in remembrance of TH E ~J!\ ~ who
made Orcgon a part of the United States. H. C. Ste"cns said
he was ill hearty sympathy with the movement.
·;E. P. Rands said a stranger asked him last year where to go
to get the best ,"iew of the falls. Rands told him to go out 011 the
bridge to see where the falls used to be. ~Ir. Rands said he
wanted to be able to answer an inqniry about Dr. ~lcLollghlin's
home withont that embarrassment, and he therefore presented
the following resolntion :
' f '\iVhereas,
Oreg-on City owes to its founder, Doctor John
:\IcLoughlin, a debt of gratitude it can ncver repay except ill
part. we believe it to be the duty of Oregon City to purchase
his old hOl11e, where he spent the last tCIl years of hi ... life. and
restore the same to its original condition as ncar as possible,
presen·jng it always as a memorial;
;Thercfore, Be it resolved, that the following" proposition be
submitted to the ,"oters at the regular electioll to be held DeceIHber 3, 1906, viz:
";Shall Oregoll City purchase the olel home of its founder.
Doctor John ~lcT.ol1ghlin. and establi ...h a fund for that purpose
by annual k"jts of olle mill until a sum not to exceed $-t,500 be
raised.'
"T'hc re~ollltioll was adopted unanimously and on motion of
Councilman Knapp. the finance committee was directed to see
abotlt ~cct1ring' all option on the property ulltil after the elt:c'-
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lion.

Tla' iSSlil' of thl' I "()I"lland ()n.:gollian vf Dl'CI.'1llIH:r -t. thl' day
aftl'r 1hl.' l'kcLiull 1)l"lkrcd alHn"I.', conlailll'd a spl'~ial ll'1l'gram
frolll (JI'l'g-nn Cit~·. g-i,"illg' thl' followillg- infnrtllatioll:
a \'ot(' of lllorc than ~ to I, or 100 for to 360 ag-ainst. th('
\'1)1 (: r ... of ()J"('gnn Cit,- to<la," ddl'atl..'<1 till' propo5al 10 In'.'" a

•
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lax of olle lllill anllually for three slH.:ccssivc years to
create a funcl for the purchase and preservation of the old Dr.
John l\1cLoughlin home as a memorial to the foullder of this
city.
"Defeat of the plan for the city to acquire the ~IcLolighlin
property is not to he understood as voicing the feelillg' of the
people towaro the foullder of the citro Sentiment very generally
indorses some 1110"CI11C11t by which the me1110ry of Dr. l\lcLoughlin can be perpetuated, but the electors seriollsly questioned the
expediency of purchasing- this dilapidated property. which has
undergone several changes in the way of repairs. besides alterations in the general arrangements of the interior of the struc.,
ture.
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